In this study, a model for stationary container system is presented to estimate collection time based on population density per 100 m road distance (LPD 100 ). The model also estimates travel and collection times, and time spent on waiting at stop signs and traffic lights separately for stationary collection. The main scope of the model is to determine required container number (NC), the number of container locations (NCL) and collection time with stationary solid waste collection (PTC) based on LPD 100 . Model parameters are based on route observation using a video camera of solid waste collection in 39 districts (having 38.6 sq m area) in Trabzon City in Turkiye. Moreover, a digitized route map of Trabzon City including many layers such as road distance, container location, road direction, traffic lights was used to simulate the model. The model was tested using data obtained from collection route in Erdogdu district in Trabzon, located in Eastern Black Sea of Turkiye. Compared to observed values form a collection route in Trabzon, the model estimated route time (RTC) within % 2.9-4.9 of error margin.
INTRODUCTION
Due to rapid increase in population and improvement in the standard of living, the problems of solid waste generation from anthropogenic sources have become an important concern especially in developing countries. It implies that the municipal authorities would require huge capital investments and operational strategies for collection, transportation and disposal of solid waste. In solid waste management system, collection of solid waste is the most expensive part of whole disposal process. When all the management expenditure for especially big size communities is thought, this rate will be understood clearly. For example, Kinaci et al. (2000) stated that expenditure for Istanbul having a population of over 10 million is approximately $100 million. In addition, Apaydin and Gonullu (2008) stated that the cost for waste management is $110000 per month for Trabzon City with a population of 215000. The causes of high collection cost are being quite spreader in a large collection area with small amount of residential wastes and unexpected waste setting out behaviors by non-participating residences. To minimize Municipal solid waste (MSW) collection costs, it is necessary to decrease travel time of collection vehicle. In collection with trucks, the more distance is traveled the more cost arises. Collection cost is approximately $0.05 per km and per ton solid waste. The main objective of this study is to develop a new method for estimating MSW collection time with stationary container based on LPD 100 . According to our observations in Trabzon City distances among containers are between 35 m to 560 m, but preferably around 100 m. So, in the study linear population density per 100 m is used in the model. Proposed model enables estimation of the required time for solid waste collection as a function of population density in a collection area. The process associated with the solid waste management can be generally classified into generation, collection, storage, processing, transportation and disposal (Tchobanoglous et al., 1993) . It is known that the most important ratio of total disposal costs of solid waste management is due to collection. It is essential to find optimized locations and number of containers to be placed in order to achieve the best waste collection efficiency. Our model based on linear population density approximates pick up time for stationary container collection system. The model also estimates travel time based on average vehicle velocities which changes with average distance between stops (ADBS). In next sections, a method for estimating route time for stationary container collection of MSW is presented based on linear population density. The model, simulated based on linear population density was tested using data from a case study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

A collection model based on linear population density
We developed the model to determine the route time by simulating a collection vehicle traveling through different collection routes. In this study, GIS database such as road distance, container, population, traffic light layers for Trabzon City was also used effectively. Figure 1 illustrates a simulated small section to demonstrate the conceptual MSW collection model. The required input information for the model contains collection method and route characteristics. Collection method examines relationships between travel time and travel distance, or collection time and amount of MSW. Collection route characteristics include the distance between all adjacent potential stops such as residences, stop sings, traffic lights, and the average time spent at stop signs and traffic lights. The time spent at stop signs and traffic lights is a function of both vehicle and route characteristics. The model requires equations to compute travel time between each pairs of stops, collection time for MSW containers, and waiting times at stop signs and traffic lights. Data were collected for 9 different routes over 13 collection days. Using a digital camera, visual records were made in the collection vehicle cabinet to observe route variations. Distances proceeded through the route were cross checked between digitized map and vehicle tachometer. The stages of the model were explained under subsections below.
Solid waste pick up time with stationary container
The time passes from discharge of solid waste from containers to collecting of wastes is here described as "Pickup time". Pickup time (PT) includes times the processes of lifting up, discharging and lifting down of container through a semi-automatic mechanism at the back the vehicle. Container is lifted up by means of a semi-automatic loading mechanism manually with the help of a worker and it is discharged into the vehicle from the back. As soon as the waste in the container is discharged into the vehicle, container is lifted down again. Solid waste PTC is estimated based on LPD 100 . Lots of studies were done in order to determine the PTC. The number of building per road distance was determined using the present map of Trabzon city having several layers such as road distance, building numbers per road distance, household numbers per building. The number of household was determined using cadastral survey and the map of Trabzon city. The amount of solid waste per inhabitant (M) was determined based on route observations and solid waste collection database. Required container volume for solid waste generation per inhabitant (V RP ) can be calculated as
where M is solid waste generation rate (kg/inhabitant.day), SW c is average density of solid waste in container (kg m -3 ); required container volume for solid waste generation per household (V R ) is calculated using the following expression
where V R is required container volume for solid waste generation per household (m 3 /household.day); P R is the number of mean inhabitant per household that was estimated using TURKSTAT (2000) database and household survey (Apaydin et al., 2002) . LPD 100 was determined using the present map of Trabzon city, TR SIS database and in situ observations. The number of inhabitant per container (P NC ) can be estimated from where ADBC is the average distance between container locations (m), B and k are empirical constants estimated based on V C . B and k are given in Table 1 . 
NCL can be described as a ratio of route distance with container (RDC) over ADBC.
ADBC RDC NCL = (5)
In the equation 5, units for ADBC and RDC are in m, NCL is unitless. The container number for a route can be obtained from
where NC is the number of container per route (container number/route), p is population per a route, P NC is the number of inhabitant per container. The average number of container located in any NCL can be given as
where ANC is the average number of containers located in a NCL. An equation to estimation PTC was derived based on NCL and the average number of container (ANC) located in any NCL. PTC is presented as
where PTC is solid waste pick up time with container (s), PTC was tested for NCL=1 in residential neighborhoods in Trabzon City. (If ANC were 0, PTC would be 5.1 s; if ANC were 6, PTC would be 241.68 s; where a=5.1s and b=39.43s/container). A plot of collection time versus the number of container is presented in Figure 1 . Small dots represent the raw data. The plot indicates a line fits to the means, represented by large dots. The high R 2 value of 0.99 indicated a good correlation.
Vehicle travel equation, time for stop sign and traffic light
A model presented in this paper is capable of estimating route time based on population density. The model estimates travel time, collection time (total pick up time with stationary container collection), and time spend waiting at stop sings and traffic lights. Model parameters are based on observation of MSW collection process. To develop a travel equation, average vehicle speeds between containers were calculated using each run's travel time and travel distance. Average vehicle speeds between containers were plotted against the distance between each pair of containers. It is reasonable to assume that the collection vehicle will attain a higher average speed on longer runs, but that a lower average speed on shorter runs. Using recorded data in the study area, the relationship between ADBS and V AV can be given as
where V AV is average speed of collection vehicle (km h -1 ), ADBS is average distance between stops (m) and can be presented as
where RDC is total collection route distance (m), NCL is the number of container pickup location per collection route, n tl is the number of traffic light per route, n ss the number of traffic rush per route.
The travel time equation for entire collection route can be given as
where TTC is total travel time of vehicle (s), f is conversion factor (the value of f is 3.6 in Metric units).
Time for stop sign and traffic light
The equation for computing wait time is based on the means of waiting times measured during one collection run. In a study performed by Everett and Shahi (1996) , the measured means are determined to be 7.1 s at stop signs and 11.9 s at traffic lights for curbside collection of yard waste. In this study, the measured means for Trabzon City are 15 s at stop signs and 9.5 s at traffic lights. This is a fact that the processes of solid waste collection and transportation may be very complicated in residential areas because there are people whose living conditions and possibilities are quite different from each other. The results are different from each other. Time for traffic lights is where T ss is waiting time for stops (s), t ss is average waiting time due to stop signs, n ss is number of stop signs per route.
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Estimation and verification of route time for stationary collection
The model is capable of estimating total route time for solid waste collection with container from residential area. The equation can be given as
where RTC is total route time of vehicle on a collection route (s); and rearranging the equation (14) A case study was performed to verify the RTC for a route in Trabzon City. Trabzon is located in Eastern Black Sea Region of Turkey. The population of Trabzon city was 183000 according to TURKSTAT (2000) . The population of the year 2005 of Trabzon City was also 215000. Solid wastes are collected by stationary container using over 12 compacted trucks. The solid wastes collected with the trucks were being hauled to disposal area located in Black Sea side before the year of 2008. After that, collected MSW is hauled at transfer station and transported to Sanitary landfill founded in 2008. Sanitary landfill is located at the east of Trabzon city. Distance from Trabzon City to the sanitary landfill is 43 km. The amount of solid waste collected was over 150 ton per day. Solid waste collection was done as 2 shifts. The case study for verifying of RTC was performed the morning shift using the truck with 15 m 3 . The track with compact machinery traveled to pick up the stationary container. NCL was 103 the route. NC was changing from 1 to 6 per NCL. RDC was 6895 m. Case study was done over 6 times at the same route. Route characteristics for the stationary container system are given in Table 2 . Model was performed for six collection days at a different collection route (in Erdogdu District) in Trabzon City in Turkey. The model estimated route time is 2.9-4.9% higher than observed values (Table 3) . The model can be used by solid waste managers to examine a wide range of collection alternatives for a specific municipality, without the time and expense of simulation modeling labor requirement. In addition, the model could be used to determine solid waste collection requirements at new residential areas. 
THE SIMULATION OF MODEL PARAMETERS BASED ON LPD 100
The scope of the study is to estimate PTC based on LDP 100 . Changes in values of some parameters (p, ADBC, PTC, NCL) were examined and given in Table 4 based on LDP 100 . According to Table 4 , the number of vehicles (column 4) increases with an increase in LDP 100 . Number of vehicle can be estimated from:
where NV is the number of vehicle, V V is the volume of vehicle, and r is compaction factor (r=2). Table 4 are: RDC: 6000 m; P R : 4.1 inhabitant/household; P NC : 307 inhabitant/container; V C : 0.8 m
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Solid waste collection process can be carried out by collecting the wastes accumulated in containers of constant volumes. Model parameters are shown in Table 2 for a different collection route performed on different times. When unit solid waste amount on a route distance and number of people per 100 m unit road are known, the other parameters can be determined using the model. NCL, NC, ANC, ADBC, V AV , PTC, TTC and RTC can be determined with this model. If LDP 100 is between 100 and 500 value of parameters used in the model are demonstrated in Table 4 . When LDP 100 is known, change of variations in model parameters can be analyzed. If an increase in LDP 100, will increases NC, solid waste PTC, TTC, RTC and NV. But ADBS and V AV decrease. This model can be suitable for any working area where numbers of container points are determined. Knowing the number of container points, the numbers of containers that must be placed, solid waste pick up time, vehicle's travel time, duration of waiting at traffic lights, duration of waiting due to traffic density, vehicle's average speed and route durations of vehicles can be approximated with this model. The model can be implemented with the exemplification and analysis of basic parameters that are used in determining the needs of solid waste collection process. Data illustrated in Figure 1 is acquired from digital camera records on November 2004. From Figure 1 the line can be fit to the means with a high R 2 value of 0.99. Solid waste pick up time is estimated based on the number of containers located in anywhere on the route where stationary container collection is performed. Costs of solid waste collection process constitute the most important part of solid waste collection costs. Realization of this process with the lowest cost is very important especially in developing countries. Collection of solid wastes is performed with containers or from curbsides. In some places processes of collection both containers and curbsides in the same route are carried out at the same time. In this study, it was investigated how long it would take to load containers in different places by means of back-load type vehicles with automatic squeezing mechanisms. Container pick up time was estimated based on number of containers (Figure 1 ) obtained from observations on November 2004. In any collection route, solid waste pick up time for the process of collection with container can be estimated with this model using number of container points and average number of containers. For waste collection from curbsides, collection vehicles visit nearly all the streets and avenues to collect wastes disposed by dwellings. In the collection process with containers the distance of routes that collection vehicles have to visit is remarkably shorter in comparison to collection from curbsides as families leave their wastes in containers which are placed at certain points on streets and avenues after walking for 4-5 minutes. In a few studies conducted in Trabzon, it was determined that for collections much more time is needed for the waste collection from curbsides in comparison to the process of collecting with containers (Apaydin, 2004; 2005; Apaydin and Gonullu, 2007) . Discharge of containers into vehicle takes less time in comparison to process of collecting from curbsides in solid waste collection process. Based on all these observations and investigations, it is thought that process of collecting with containers is more suitable than curbside collection in terms of cost and times per unit MSW. In the planning of solid waste collection work for any new settlement, following parameters can be estimated with the model stated in this study for collection with containers if population per 100 m route distance is known: Number of container points necessary for route based on container volume, Number of containers necessary for route based on container volume, Collection time with containers for solid waste collection process, Travel time for solid waste collection process, Route time for solid waste collection process. Total pick up time can be estimated based on population inhabiting through the route for two solid waste collection types. The number of container could be computed based on population per 100 m road distance. The model was performed in the study area for inhabitant between 100 and 361 per 100 m road distance in September 2007. This model can be applied to other settlement areas, where container points are previously determined. This model can be also used to determine container locations for other places as long as LPD 100 is known. The practice was tested for 6 days in a 13-day period of time by means of 15 m 3 volume back load vehicles with compact mechanism on a route of 6895 m length in Erdogdu quarter in a route different from the routes followed up for model verification in September 2007. It was determined that there was %2.9-4.9 error when the available data was compared with model data. In the future research, the equation parameters should be determined for other collection systems, such as compostables, recyclable, or yard wastes. A database of parameters should be developed using geographical information system (GIS). GIS database can be used in the design and comparison of collection programs.
CONCLUSIONS
The topic of solid waste collection merits special consideration due to the fact that it is the most expensive part of the entire solid waste management system. Hence, in this study, a model for stationary container system is presented to estimate the collection time based on the population density per 100 m road distance (LPD 100 ). This model can be suitable for any working area where numbers of container points are determined. If It is known LPD 100 , the number of container points, solid waste pick up time, vehicle's travel time, duration of waiting at traffic lights, duration of waiting due to traffic density, vehicle's average speed and route durations of vehicles can be estimated with this model. The model can be implemented to determine values of basic parameters of solid waste collection process. To plan the solid waste collection process in any new settlement, the parameters can be estimated to aid the model. In the future research, the equation parameters can be determined for other collection systems, such as compostables, recyclable, or yard wastes.
